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THE BULLETIH 
California State University, San Bernardino April 11, 1986 
31 Faculty Members 
Issued MPPP Awards 
and university service. 
Recipients of this year's awards are: 
Thirty-one faculty members are the recipients of Meritorious 
Performance and Professional Promise awards this year. The 
one-time payment of $2500 is designed to recognize 
meritorious teaching or job performance, wpfessional growth 
RiTv 
School of Business and Public Administration 
Dr. Naomi Caiden (Public Administration) 
Dr. Michael Clarke (Public Administration) 
Dr. J.S. '*Vic" Johar (Marketing, Management Science, Information Management) 
Pat Mclnturff (Management) ~ 
Dr. Nabil Razzouk (Marketing, Management Science, Information Management) 
School of Education 
Dr. Louise Burton 
Dr. Margaret Cooney 
Dr. Adria Klein 
Dr. Ellen Kronowitz 
Dr. T, Patrick Mullen 
School of Humanities 
Dr. Harold Hellenbrand (English) 
Dr. B.H, "Pete" Fairchild (English) 
Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication) 
Dr. Mireille Rydell (French) 
School of Natural Sciences 
Dr. John Craig (Chemistry) 
Dr. Richard Fehn (Biology) 
Dr. Chris Freiling (Math) 
Dr. Chris Grenfell (Physical Education) 
Dr. Arlo Harris (Chemistry) 
Dr. Paul Heckert (Physics) 
Dr. James Okon (Math) 
Dr. Reg Price (Physical Education) 
Dr. Paul Vicknair (Math) 
School of Social and Behavioral Sciences 
Dr. Elliott Barkan (History) Dr. Edward Erler (Political Science) 
Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) Dr. Diane Halpern (Psychology) 
Dr. Gloria Cowan (Psychology) Dr. John Heeren (Sociology) 
Dr. Robert Cramer (Psychology) Dr. David Lutz (Psychology) 
Eight more awards remain to be bestowed; two in the School of Business and Public 
Administration and six within the School of Humanities. Librarians are considered 
part of the School of Humanities under this program. 
NGW Pl3nt OPGratlODS David DeMauro of Alta Loma, director of maintenance and 
DifGCtOr ASSUmGS Duties operations for the Alvord School District in Riverside, 
will become director of plant operations at Cal State, 
San Bernardino April 15. 
He will succeed James H. Urata, who is retiring from the university later this 
spring. 
'Ve are pleased with the breadth of Mr. DeMauro's experience," said Business Manager 
Leonard Farwell in announcing the appointment. *^6 will bring varied and useful 
skills to our campus." 
(continued on page 2) 
Plant Operations The director is responsible for building maintenance, 
(continued from page 1) heating and air conditioning, grounds maintenance, 
custodial services and the motor pool. Administrative 
responsibilities also include direction of a staff of approximately 75 employees, 
budgeting and compliance with federal, state and local regulations. 
DeMauro, who has been with the Alvord District for more than two years, holds a 
state contractor's license and previously was self-employed as a general contractor. 
For nearly 10 years, he was a branch office manager for a pest control service in 
Upland. 
A 30-year resident of the Alta Loma area, DeMauro attended Chaffey College before 
transferring to Gal State, Fullerton to complete a degree in industrial psychology. 
He has taken graduate work at Cal Poly, Pomona and presently is enrolled in the 
M.B.A. program at Cal State, San Bernardino. 
P0W6r Off All buildings on campus will be without electrical power from 3 a.m. 
^liUdPlV until about 8 a.m., Sunday, according to Dennis Stover (Plant 
^ Operations). Campus electricians need to secure information from the 
switches in the transformers across North Park Blvd. from campus. 
Opening the switch panels will automatically cut the power, which must be restored 
gradually, he said. 
First COUrSGS SChGdUlGd For seven workshops are being offered for staff 
staff Training/Development initial efforts of the campus committee charged 
with strengthening staff training and skills 
development programs at the university, said Stephen Menzel, campus training/ 
development officer. 
The workshops include: "Interpersonal Communication Skills," Dr. Dorothy Hettee 
(Comnunication), 10 a.m.-noon, Monday, April 14, SUMP; 'Vritten Communication 
Fundamentals (Basic Skills)," Milton Clark (English), Thursday, April 17, 9 a.m.-
noon, Student Union A&B; 'Vritten Comnunication Fundamentals (Editing Skills)," 
Milton Clark (English), 9 a.m.-noon, Thursday, April 24, Student Union A&B; 'Vritten 
Communication Fundamentals (Advanced Writing Skills)," Milton Clark, 9 a.m.-noon, 
Thursday and Friday, May 8-9, SS 171; "Introduction to Computers," Grace Goodrich, 
2:30-4:30 p.m., Monday and Wednesday, May 12 and 14, PL 8; 'Vord Processing— 
WordStar," Grace Goodrich, 2:30-5 p.m., May 16, 19, 21, 23, 28 and 30, PL 8; and 
"Data Base—SuperCalc 3," Grace Goodrich, 2:30-5 p.m., June 9, 11, 13, 16, 18 and 20, 
PL 8. 
Brochures with workshop information were distributed campuswide Wednesday, said 
Menzel. "This is the first of many programs to come. We will attempt to spread out 
the participants so that they are representative of the campus. These same courses 
may not be offered in the next brochure, but since they ranked highly among the 
recommendations of the committee, they will be offered again in the future." 
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IntGlICCtUSl Li^G CornmittGG The week of April 20—28 holds several events in Sponsors WGGk Of Evonts store, which have been sponsored by the 
university's Intellectual Life Committee. All 
presentations are free and open to the public. 
Emmy Award-winning, veteran Los Angeles broadcaster Kelly Lange will appear at 3 
p.m., Sunday, April 20 in the Upper Commons. A public reception will precede her talk 
about 15 years of experience with KNBC-TV in 'The TV Connection." She also will 
address conmunication students at 2:30 p.m. in the Alder Room, prior to her public 
appearance. The presentation is cosponsored by Special Events. 
A Round Table discussion of environmental education will be held at 4 p.m., Tuesday, 
April 22 in the Panorama Room of the Lower Commons. Moderated by Dr. Amer El-Ahraf 
(Health Science), the panel will feature faculty members Dr. Darleen Stoner 
(Education) and Dr. Theodore McDowell (Geography, Environmental Studies). Other 
participants will include Rhonda Reed, a marine biologist with the State Department 
of Fish and Game; Don Hanson, an environmental education consultant; and Lola Hanson, 
an academic advisor to International College in Los Angeles. 
The saga of the joint discovery of the Titanic by U.S. and French scientists will be 
revealed in a slide presentation by U.S. Navy Lt. Rafael Rey at 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
April 23 in the Officer s Club at George Air Force Base. He will discuss the research 
and development uses of naval deep submergence vehicles, including photographs of the 
underwater exploration which led to the discovery of the Titanic. His presentation 
will be preceded by a discussion of the national security role of the U.S. submarine 
force by Cpt. Jerry Sullivan, chief-of-staff, Submarine Group Five in San Diego. The 
program was arranged for students in the National Security Studies Program, but it is 
open to the public, said Dr. Richard Ackley (Political Science, National Security 
Studies). The evening also features a reception at 6 p,m., followed by a dinner at a 
cost of $10 per person. Reservations for the dinner/seminar should be made by Friday, 
April 18 at the National Security Studies Office, Ext. 7632. Information regarding 
entry to George Air Force Base also is available at that number. 
The philosophy of literature and morality will be the focus of a talk by Professor 
D.Z. Phillips, University of Swansea-Wales, at 3 p.m., Thursday, April 24 in Room 241 
of the Library. A visiting professor of philosophy at Claremont Graduate Schools 
during spring quarter, he will present his paper, "Tliou Shalt'—'What if I Don't?' 
(Pirandello's "The Rules of the Game" and Beckett's 'Vaiting for Godot")." 
"Courses of Depression—Nature or Nurture? Modern Endrocrinology in Psychiatric 
Disorders" will be discussed by Cal State alumnus Jaga Nath Glassman, M.D., at 6 
p.m., Monday, April 28 in the Eucalyptus Room of the Lower Commons. Dr. Glassman is 
associated with the University of California, San Diego and the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center there. A reception will be held at 5 p.m. prior to the 
lecture. 
ThGatrG Festival Holds Faculty and staff are invited to bring family and 
^ Family Fun This Weekend afternoon of wholesome entertainment as 
the Theatre Festival for Young Audiences stages a 
variety of performances from noon to 6 p.m., tomorrow, 
and noon to 5 p.m., Sunday. 
Scheduled weekend performers include The South Coast Repertory Theatre, Cal State 
Fullerton's Kaleidoscope Players, San Diego State University, Arizona State 
University and Cal State's Imagination Players. Admission is $3 per person; $8 family 
ticket and a group rate of $2 per person. 
Charity Walkathon The Lower commons will be the start and finish point for 
rontorori At Cnrmnnc Bernardino citizens participating in WalkAmerica, 
LCIILCICU ML LUtlinUMi) Sunday, April 27, to benefit the March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation. More than 1300 area residents are 
expected to participate in the walkathon which will be concurrent with similar 
events in 1100 communities nationwide. Participants will stroll a 32 kilometer course 
which should take individuals five to seven hours to complete. 
Gal State will assemble a group of individuals in the TeamWalk segment of the charity 
drive, said John Sharp (Activities). This will be the second year that clubs, 
employee groups and organizations have gathered with family and friends to form a 
team, he said. Last year, 14 participants raised $931 in pledges. 
Registration will begin at 7 a.m. and the walkathon will commence at 8 a.m. KMEN 
Radio will broadcast live from the Commons during the event and other entertainment 
will be furnished by the jazz band '*Full Moon" and a rhythm and blues group "Fresh 
Start." Sponsor sheets are available from Sharp in SS 106, Ext. 7407 and at the 
Student Union desk. 
Cal State will be among several Inland Empire locations for 
Health Fair Expo "86, which offers free health screening and 
information during the week of April 12-19. The service will 
be available here from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, April 19 
in the gymnasium. 
Free services and screening include health histories for weight, height, blood 
pressure, anemia, vision and preventive counseling. For a $12 fee, individuals may 
take a blood test which provides a complete count and the results of 24 chemistries. 
Analysis will be conducted by a professional central diagnostic laboratory. 
Sponsored by the American Red Cross, the Hospital Council of Southern California, 
Chevron U.SJL. and KNBC-TV, the Health Fair is part of wider Southland event 
involving more than 107 sites in San Bernardino, Riverside, Los Angeles, Orange and 
Ventura counties. Dr. Cynthia Paxton (Health Science) is the campus site advisor. 
Cal State Site Of 
Health Fair Expo 
Nearly 2000 students are expected to gather up their gizmos 
and compete in the third annual Robot Olympics between 10 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Friday, April 23 in the gymnasium. The 
public is invited to attend this free event. 
Designed for elementary through high school students from Riverside and San 
Bernardino counties, the contests will Involve events such as robot figure tracing, 
robot dash, robot slalom and a robot biathlon. The goal of the competition is to 
foster robot awareness through education and develop robot literacy by providing 
students, educators and parents with exciting educational experiences utilizing the 
latest technology, said David Neighbours (Computer Center). 
The increased awareness has led several schools to develop robot literacy programs, 
including Rialto Junior High, Phelan Elementary, Zimmerman Elementary in Bloomington 
and Clement Junior High in Redlands. "Robot literacy is still a new field, but 
educators are becoming more aware of its importance in the classroom," Neighbours 
said. "Educators do not want to neglect the technology of the future." 
1986 Robot Olympics 
Gears Up April 25 
SpririQ EnrOllfTICnt FiQUrGS Enrollment for spring quarter continues to reflect Continue To Reflect Growth university. At the end of the 
second day of registration, 6,046 students had 
enrolled, which is an increase of 11.14 percent 
compared with the same day in spring 1983, reports Registrar Jo Ann Von Wald. A final 
tally on the student body will be determined after the last day to drop classes, 
which is Friday, April 18, she said. 
Esriy ReolStrOtlOn Avollsble Employees planning to take courses at Cal State To Employees Studying Here under the Employee Fee Waiver program 
may take advantage of the new Computer-Assisted 
Registration (CAR) procedure this month, said 
Carlos Marquez (Personnel). 
Those who want to participate in the earliest phase of the advanced registration 
procedure from April 30-May 9 will need to have their fee waivers approved by that 
latter date, he said. In addition, employees must pay a $20 deposit with their 
registration materials. Upon completion of the CAR procedure, $17 will be refunded. 
However, if registration is not completed, the deposit will be forfeited, he advised. 
Women's CommissIon Thirteen women have been elected to represent faculty. Formed On Cdmpus staff, management, students and alumni on the new campus 
Commission on the Status of Women. 
Members of the commission include: Karla Hallum (Education), Roberta Stathis-Ochoa 
(Administrative Fellow, Academic Programs) and Mary Williams (Social and Behavioral 
Sciences) representing staff; Dr. Martha Kazlo (Counseling Center), Dr. Loralee 
MacPike (English) and Dr. Lynda Warren (Psychology) representing faculty; Dr. Stella 
Clark (Humanities) and Jean Peacock (SAIL Program) representing management; Sandra 
Boyd Flannigan, Penni Overstreet and Betsy Snedaker, students; and alumni Lee Ann 
Overstreet and Sandy Weiser (Special Events). 
The commission will sponsor programs of interest to women, monitor affirmative 
action efforts, recommend ways to broaden the participation of women in all facets of 
academic life, provide a forum for open discussion of issues relating to women and 
help create a campus atmosphere of equity for all students and employees. Meetings of 
the commission will be open to all members of the campus community. 
Teaching Careers Focus "so You Think You Want to Be a Teacher?" is the title Of April 22 Workshop ^ student workshop which will be held from 3 to 5 
p.m., Tuesday, April 22 in the Student Union Senate 
Chambers for people interested in teaching grades K-12. 
Sponsored by the Career Planning and Placement Center, the workshop will feature a 
credentials analyst, elementary and secondary teachers, a career counselor and an 
educational placement advisor. 
Sunrner Extension Extended Education courses are listed in the new free summer Bulletins Avoilable ®"H®tin, which is available at the Bookstore, Admissions 
and Records, Library, Extended Education and Public Affairs. 
EdUC3ti0n W6lC0n[16S A renowned scholar and psychotherapist, Dr. Cecil Holden 
ni<;tinail1<;hpf1 ProfP<?'50r Pa"erson, is working in the School of Education this UlSIingUlSnetl r quarter as the university's first distinguished visiting 
professor. 
Dr. Patterson, propfessor emeritus at the University of Illinois, is teaching in the 
counselor educatilbn program, developing seminars for graduate students in psychology 
and working with Dr. Margaret Cooney (Education) in implementing the new 
rehabilitation counseling program. Dr. Cooney did doctoral research under Dr. 
Patterson and was instrumental in bringing him here. 
Widely traveled. Dr. Patterson was a Fulbright Senior Hays lecturer in England and 
Turkey, a workshop director and lecturer for the National Health Service in England 
and Ireland, and a distinguished visiting professor at the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong and Hong Kong University. Most recently he was a visiting professor at the 
University of North Carolina, Greensboro. 
Search Underway For Appi ications will be accepted until April 23 for 
nirprtnr director of the Coachella Valley Center, where the 
^ university is establishing an upper-division and 
graduate program at the College of the Desert in Palm 
Desert beginning this fall, said Keith Johnson, coordinator of off-campus programs. 
The director will be responsible for scheduling courses, developing programs, 
arranging student services and working with both university academic administrators 
and COD officials. Promotion of the program throughout the Coachella Valley also will 
a major responsibility. The goal is to fill the position July 1. 
Details on the requirements for the position are available from the Office of 
Extended Education. Local applicants are encouraged. About 50 inquiries have been 
received. 
Dr. Jandt RGCCIVGS Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication) has received a $40,000 grant 
rpIfr^inQ fr^^nt from CALTRANS, the California Department of Transportation, 
to develop a motivational training program for mid-level 
managers. Ten sessions involving 300-400 managers, will be 
scheduled throughout the state during the coming year. He and other CALTRANS 
professionals will provide the instruction. 
SurnHGr InStitUtG Adds Ray core, a doctoral student at Arizona State University, 
A ictant nirprtnr joined the School of Education as assistant director 
ASSlSiant UlrGClOr Elementary Summer Technology Training Institute, 
headed by Dr. Craig Blurton. 
While working on her dissertation, Ms. Gore was coordinator of software review and 
research at the ASU Microcomputer Research Clinic. She also taught in the 
university's Computer Institute, in the English Department and for Computer-Based 
Education. She has co-authored two books, The Best of Educational Software for 
the Apple_X_I Computers and The Best of Educational Software for the Copmodore 64. 
Professions! Dr. Richsrd Ackley (National Security Studies) chaired a panel on Activities '"Military Strategy & Doctrine: Nuclear and Non-Nuclear" at the 
annual convention of the International Studies Association at the 
Anaheim Hilton March 26. 
Dr. Elliott Barkan (History, Ethnic Studies) has a review entitled, "Vigilance 
Versus Vigilantism—Race and Ethnicity and the Politics of Housing, 1940-1960" 
published in the February issue of the Journal of Urban Historv. 
Dr. Ernest Bernal (Education) spoke on "Identifying Intellectual Giftedness" and 
"Multicultural Perspectives on Issues of Exceptional Learners" during a University of 
Arizona symposium on "Giftedness and Latin Cultures: National and International 
Perspectives" March 24-25. 
Dr. Craig Blurton (Education) presented a paper, '^The Use of Computers and 
Instructional Television in Elementary Schools: A Teacher Training Program," March 29 
at the National Science Teachers Association's 34th national convention in San 
Francisco. 
Dr. Louise Burton (Education) chaired a session at the International Conference of 
the American Council of Learning Disabilities in New York City March 12. In addition 
she presented her paper, 'School-Home Communication: How to Collaborate When Parent-
Teacher Perceptions Differ." 
Dr. Craig Henderson (Dean of Students Office) participated in a panel discussion of 
"AIDS on Campus: An Exploration of the Issues" during the National Association of 
Student Personnel Administrators Conference April 4, 
Dr. Jeffrey King (Philosophy) chaired a session on the- philosophy of language, 
"Understanding Others," at the March 29 meeting of the Pacific Division of the 
American Philosophical Association. 
Dr. Adria Klein (Education) was the keynote speaker March 22 at the Mountain-Desert 
Spring Reading Conference in Hesperia. She spoke on "M.A.D. for Reading—Integrating 
Music, Art and Drama in the Reading Program." 
Joe Long (Recreational Sports) has been appointed chair of the National Intramural 
Recreational Sports Association's Resolutions Committee for 1986-87. He also will 
serve on the conference Exhibits Committee. 
Dr. Larry McFatter and A1 Rice (Music) performed music for clarinet and piano by 
Claude Debussy and Alban Berg at Pomona College April 5. 
Becky Roe (Public Affairs) is the graphic designer for the planning committee for the 
1986-87 Counsel for Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) Conference in Las 
Vegas, which is holding its initial planning meeting April 10-11 at the conference 
site. 
Dr. Richard Rowland (Geography) presented a paper on "Recent Population Trends in 
g Soviet Central Asia: 1970-85" at the biennial meeting of the Western Slavic 
Association in Portland, Ore., March 25-27. 
Dr. Clifford Singh (Physical Education) presented a paper, "Specificity of Training 
as Applied to Teaching the Fundamentals of Soccer Skills," at a conference of the 
California Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance March 20-
23 in San Diego. 
COfTinUnity I>r. Andy Bhatla (Marketing, Management Science and Information 
SGrVlCC Management) spoke to the Hyatt Elementary School in San Jacinto about 
India March 31. 
Dr. Robert Blackey (History) talked to the noon meeting of the Crest line-Lake Gregory 
Rotary Club about *Vitchcraft—History and Perspective" March 21. 
Dr. Frances Coles (Criminal Justice) addressed the GATE students at Rubidoux High 
School in Riverside on "Sexual Harassment in the Workplace" March 17. 
Dr. Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs) spoke to the Ontario Host Lions Club about 
the university March 11. In addition, he has been named a research associate of the 
San Bernardino County Museum, division of history. 
Dr. Lanny Fields (History) presented a lecture to the world history classes of Alder 
Junior High School in Fontana April 3. 
Dr. Hal Hover land (Business and Public Administration) spoke about the university at 
the noon meeting of the Corona Host Lions Club April 10. 
Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication) served as a judge March 28 in the annual oratorical 
program, which is sponsored by the Optimist Club of San Bernardino. In addition, he 
spoke to the director, deputies and district directors of CALTRANS on "Influencing 
for Productivity" April 3 in Sacramento. 
Dr. Brij Rhare (Political Science) talked to a class at Hyatt Elementary School in 
San Jacinto about India March 3. 
Dr. David Lutz (Psychology, Graduate Studies) spoke to the Uptown Exchange Club of 
San Bernardino March 26 about "Sport Psychology: How it Can Help Coaches and 
Athletes." 
Dr. Theodore McDowell (Geography) talked about "Remote Sensing: Aircraft and 
Satellites as Tools for Resource Analysis" at the March 19 meeting of the Uptown 
Exchange Club of San Bernardino. 
Dr. Patrick Mullen (Education) has completed a two-month instruction and research 
project teaching study skill techniques to college-bound freshmen and sophomores at 
Cajon High School. 
Dr. Lee Porter (Extended Education) told the March 12 meeting of the Uptown Exchange 
Club of San Bernardino how *'01d Dogs Can Learn New Tricks." 
Dr. Reg Price (Physical Education) talked about '^Exercise and You" during the March 3 
meeting of the San Bernardino Shriners. 
Dr. Jerrold Pritchard (Academic Programs) talked about the university at a breakfast 
meeting of the Riverside-Arlington Riwanis March 3. 
Johnnie Ann Ralph (Library) addressed the City of San Bernardino Historical and 
Pioneer Society April 2 about '*San Bernardino in 1874." She also talked to the San 
Bernardino Valley Genealogical Society about "Researching San Bernardino" at the 
Huntington April 5. 
Naomi Ruderman and Ron Bock (Physical Education) will be guest speakers May 10 at the 
Citrus Belt Athletic Directors Volleyball Clinic at San Bernardino Valley College. 
(continued on page 9) 
COinnunity bGrViC6 Dr. Robert Senour (Audiovisual) spoke to the GATE students 
^continued from page 8J Rubidoux High School on the "Future of Education, 
Training and Work" April 4. 
Dale West (Personnel) was Rotarian of the Day April 8 and introduced Dr. J.C. 
Robinson (Academic Personnel), who spoke about 'tJ.S.-Latin American Relations" at the 
noon meeting of the San Bernardino Rotary Club. 
NOtGWOrthy Dr. Diane Halpern (Psychology, Undergraduate Studies) appeared on 
the first edition of KVCR-TVs new monthly newsmagazine show, 
"Dialogues," which aired April 2. 
Dr. Edward Teyber (Psychology) was a guest on the Tom Snyder afternoon talk show on 
ABC-TV April 1. He discussed his recent book on Helping Your Children With Divorce. 
Congratulations The university community extends congratulations to Quentin Moses 
(Public Safety) and his wife, Brenda, on the birth of their first 
daughter and second child, Erika Joy, March 18. The baby weighed 
7 pounds, 11 ounces. 
Special Reception April 17 A special reception will be held in recognition of Honors Dr. Diane Halpern Halpem's selection as one of the two 
outstanding CSU professors for 1986. Sponsored by 
Academic Affairs, the reception will be held from 
4:30 to 6 p.m., Thursday, April 17 in the Panorama Room of the Lower Commons. Those 
planning to attend should notify the Academic Affairs Office by Monday, April 14 at 
Ext. 7511. 
Hispanic Scholarship M.E.Ch.A, and the Association of Hispanic Faculty and Staff BanpUet/DanCe May 9 hold their first scholarship banquet and dance Friday, 
May 9 in the Upper Commons. The public and campus community 
flre invited to the event, which will honor five scholarship 
recipients. The evening will begin with a social hour at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. There will be dancing to the live music of "Night Life" from 9 
p.m. to midnight. Tickets are $15 per person and $25 per couple. Reservations should 
be made by May 2 with Sheila Torres (Extended Education) at Ext. 7667 or Carolyn 
Rodriguez (Financial Aid) at Ext. 7741. 
Alumni ASS0Cl3tl0n Faculty and staff are invited to take a swing at the 
Hosts TOUrnamGRt Alumnl Association's first coed Softball tournament, 
Saturday, April 19. Participants may bring family and 
friends to watch the game, which will begin at 9 a.m. 
on the on-campus softball fields behind the tennis courts. The tournament will be 
followed by a hamburger barbecue lunch at noon. Registration information is available 
through the Alumni Office at Ext. 7811. 
Personnel 
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY CHANGE IN POSITION 
Full-time, management personnel plan Full-time, probationary 
David DeMauro 
Director of Plant Operations 
Plant Operations 
PP 102, Ext. 7426 
Veronica Hosier 
Accounting Technician II 
Accounting 
AD 111, Ext. 7501 
Full-time, permanent 
Mary Stevens 
Clerical Assistant IIA 
Admissions 





PL 553, Ext. 7527 




Services to Students with Disabilities 
PL 101, Ext. 7662 
Employment Opportunities 
(Applications will be acepted from 2 p.m., today, until 2 p.m., on the dates posted. 
Current information on employment opportunities ia available through a 24-hour 
hotline at Ext. 7762, which is updated by Personnel at 2 p.m. every Friday.) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: Administrative Secretary~$l,734-$2074/mo.; full-time, permanent. 
Closes April 25. 
ACCOUNTING: Intermediate Account Clerk~$l,306-$l,541/mo.; full-time, permanent. 
Closes April 25. 
BETA CENTER: Project Secretary I—$l,317-$l,552/mo.; full-time, temporary to Aug. 31, 
1986. Closes April 18. (Not a state position) 
ENROLLMENT SERVICES: Power Keyboard Operator—$l,441-$l,705/mo.; full-time, temporary 
to June 30, 1986. Closes April 18. 
FINANCIAL AID: Clerical Assistant IIA—$l,269-$l,496/mo.; full-time, temporary to 
June 30, 1986. Closes April 18. 
RECORDS: Clerical Assistant IIA—$1,269-$l,496/mo.; full-time, temporary to June 30, 
1986. Closes April 18. 
RELATIONS WITH SCHOOLS: Clerical Assistant HE—$669-$789.50/mo.; part-time, temporary 
to June 30, 1986. Closes April 18. 
